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College News

Connecticut
NEW

VOL. 17, Xo. 2

LONDON.

CO?\TNECTICUT,

OCTOBER

]0, 1931

HISTORY OF COLLEGE

Wh.at 1931 is Doing to the Depression

MISS WRIGHT SPEAKS TO
BUSINESS MEN

It is interesting in this day of depression to note what the class of 1931 is
doing-to
see whether the deuresston has affected our graduates.
'I'he following comparative table shows us what the alumnae act ua lly are doing, and what
t hey wish to do.

Boy Scouts Contribute

vocauonat Prererence of 130
MembeJ'S of Class of 1931
'I'eachtng,
48
Secretarial Work, 15
Department
Store Work, 6
Library Work, 5
Social Work, 5
Nutrition. Work, 4
Psychological Work, 4

In the Fall of 1910, l\'1iss Elizabeth
'Wright spoke to a meeting of the
Busimess Men's Association
of West
Hartford
concerntng the prospect of a

college for Women

in Connecticut.

In

'her address Miss Wright
explained the
needs in the East ror another women's

college.
As reasons for these needs,
she stated that western girls were
pouring into the East, so that application to a college
years in advance.

must be made five
Fsur-th er mo i-e; these

colleges had really reached the limit
of their social community life. Thus,
it was a-n oupoi-tune time for Connecticut to establish a higher
lean-ning ror g-h-Is who

institution
of
weoe coming

from t-h-e high schools and preparatory
country.
Mtss Wright
urged
West Hartford
to take
a.~1vantage of this opportunity
by starting a movement towards a college in
tha.t t.cwm.
1"01' tnnumerabte
other reasons another women's college was a ruecessity
in the East, and especially, a necessity
in Oonnecttcut,
In the first place, in
1910, Wesleyan
decided
to become
solety a men's col lege, thus turning a
great many women, especially Connecticut women, away from .a oCol.lege
education.
Secondly. there seemed to
be "a growing speciflc need ,to develop
women's talents toward her most effective life-worl(, t'O develop her tastes
and to bring out varied types of mnnd.';!
and personalities."
Imm.e,{hately artel' the decision of
the College Club 'of Hoar-Hord to make
a d'efin.ite move toward the founding
of u. college, offers of a site and funds
b€gan t'O pour in from various -towns
and cities all over the sta,te. Among
the proposed situations ,vere Medden,
Berlin, Rockville, and Waterford.
In
addition to these, Captain Chades H.
Brown of Gales Ferry ,offeroo one 'hundred a:cres of land; Oliver Gi'ldersleeve
of Norwich
offered his whole estate
and a trust fund of $20,000. 'l'he final
decision, howev,e'!.', seemed to rest be...
hveen West Hartford
and New London.
West Hartf'or'd offered $25,000
for a building site, fund was considered
by many to be the most probable situation.
As Hartford said, "this is the
center 'of C'ulture and learning il1' these
r,arts".
Nevertheless,
on January 14, ,of the
same year, 1910, the commtttee
decided d-efinitely on New Londo-n. ApflaIrEmtly, that city had more to offer
than any '01 the other aPiPlicants; the
(Continued
on page 2, column 2)
sch ools of the

First of College Recital Series
Song Recit.'ll by Dan Ol·idlcy.
Tenol'
Edwin
i\[CAI'LhUL' at Ihe Piano

Thursday Evening, October 15th, 1931
at 8;15 in the ColIege Gymnasium
PROGR;U1ME
Ah! Spietato
Erfreue dich, Seele
II Mia Teso.ro
Longing
Snowflakes
Befor.e My W.lndow
Aut.umn
Hallelujah
Nachtgesang
Fruhlingssonne
Ich Atmet
Maienbluten
Freundliche
Vision
Nichts
Passion of Sun,rise
Love's Secret
The FiSher's Widow
IraI' a Dream's Sake
l\f'ountains

Handel
Bach
Mozart
Vassilenko
G'rekhaninoff
Rachmani'noff
Jacobson
Medtner
Trun'k
Trunk
Mahler
Marx
Strauss
Strauss
Farwell
Bantock
Edwards
K'I'aJmer
Rasbach

Museum

wor-k,

1

Present

Occupauon

of Graduates

of J931
'Peachtng,

26

Secreta rtat, 6
Department
Store Work, 3
Library, 3
Social Work, 6
Nutrition, 1
Phystothera py, 1
Museum wo-u, 1
St.udy. 17
Volunt-eer Work, 2
Married, 6
At Horne, 12
Unemployed, 17
Report not yet received. 26

Study, 4
Art Work, 4
Laboratory 't'echntctan, 3
Publishing House Work, 2
Newspaper, Publicity and
Advertising, 2
Personnel Work, 2
Statistical we-n. 2
Translating,
1
Banking, 1
Uncertatn, 21
From this it can seen that many more are continuing their studies than
had tntend ed-c-tha.t the number of unemployed
is not large, and that there is a
m-ooabtutv that those who are un em p loye d are those who wer-e uncertain as t.o
what field ot wor-k they desired to enter.
If this is true, o.ur slogan should be
1.<0 cultivate an interest in two or t.h ree nerds
of work while here at college, and
then go out to g'et a position with a great eager.ness in one field.
For triose
who are always vac iljat i ng- It-o-m one 'interest to another are not .tb ose who generauv succeed i'llJa griven field.

F. VALENTINE CHAPPELL
SPEAKS ON ETCHINGS
F.
Valentine
Chappell,
a
trustee of the college and a collector
of prints and etChings, lectured
on
TUoCSd<:ly
afternoon,
Oct. 6, in the
gymnasium.
He spolie on etchings in
general and our exhibit in particular.
MI'. Chappell described the development of the art of etching.
He
told of its very beginnings among the
goldsmiths
of several centuries
ago.
He told something
of the process in
et.ching, in making aqua prints, and
dl'y point, and of the slight differences
among them.
MI'. Chappell called particular
att,ention to some of the etchings in the
exhibit in Knowlton--especially
some
of the l'ich. vigorous
ones by lhe
amateur, de Goat.
He told briefly of
the lives and some of the works or
the greatest etchers--Durer,
Holbein,
and Rembrandt.
He concluded
by
advising everyone, in Order to really
appreciate
prints,
to buy two
or
three, t.o hang them in a conspicuous
place and to cont-emplate them often.
MI'.

WILLIAM
LYON PHELPS
AT VESPERS
Robert Bro,wning's gl'eat assertion
in the play, 7'hc Barl'clls
of Wimpole
Sirert, that "My strength
needs your
weakness" probably goes to the root
of religion,
is the belief
of Prof.
William Lyon Phelps, in his Vesper's
Address on Sunday, Octobel' 4, 1931.
Taking
The
BU'I"retls
of
Wi1npole
Street
as the basis of his talk, Prof.
Phelps proceed'ed to show how analogous is the great miracle of the love
which Browning brought to Elizabeth
Barrett to that of the miracle of people who have been touched
by religion.
In this greatest
of all love
stories, we find Elizabeth Barrett sick
mentally
and physically,
having no
pm'pose in life, so ill t.hat all hope
had been given up, having no desire
to get well----suddenly
transformed
into a strong, vivacious person, who
lived for flfteen full and purposeful
years, by the sheer strength
of her
love for Ro1J.e-rt Browning,
and his
love for her.
She cannot understand
why he, who is the most eligible
bachelor in London, should pick her
upon whom to lavish his love--she
who is so weak and he who is so
strong.
It is while questioning
him
(Oontinucd on page 3, column 2)

I WATCH THE FUN
I know
I am the

'1.11, see all, and heilr all.
Gymnasium. slangily niclcnamed' the "Gym" by the students.
Once again, on Satul'day last, at ei.,ht
o'clock, my sides rocked with gaiety
as the Seniors and Sophomores combined in giving the Freshmen
some
entertainment.
Slowly the gids fllled
up the rows-Seniors.
taldng
their
j)rivileged
front
seats:
Juniors,
escorting
their
"sisters";
SOj)homores,
fOt'getting initiation rules; Freshmen.
with the red badg>es of inrTllocencestill
faint on theil' brows.
Gay, chattering, cal'efree groups-how
many of
these have I held thl'ough the years!
At eight-thirty
the curtains
parted
and the Freshman
waitresses danced.
Pleasant memories of last year! 'fhey
were stunning-all
in black with accents
of
white
in
eaITinga
and
feathel's.
Betsy Turner
'34, came out and
ga\'e a funlny reading.
All about
darkies,
geese with
one leg, and
snapping
wit.
You couldn't get the
best of that negro!
Three rompel'ed damsels tap-danced
on to the stage, swaying and flexing
to the music.
'Vho were they?
Oh
yes, Grace Cavin, Eleanor HinD, and
Fritz Rooke, members of the Sophomore Class.
Emily
Wilz did a graceful
toe
dance-all
draped in gauzy curtains
and fluffy hair.
How could such a
(Continued on page 2, column 3)

Library Exhibit of
Book Illustration
Attention is called to the books on
display at the Library
showing the
history ,of book illustration
from the
middle of the 15th century
to the
present day.
The plates on bulletin
boards describing the various methods
of making print.s, with an example of
each of the graphic
processes,
add
much toward an understanding
of the
subject.
Books 0111 val'ious phases of
prints, collecting, lives of illustrators,
engravers,
and oCtchers, histories and
essays on various related topics are
also on display.
A part of the books
are in the Palmer
Memorial Room,
which will be open on Wednesday
afternoons
during this exhibit.
Many
of these books are of interest in connection with the exhibitioru at Knowlton House of the "VetmOI'e collection
shown by the Fine Arts department.

PRICE

FIVE

CENTS

"THE ANGEL INTRUDES"
AT AMALGAMATION
The student
body assembled
far
the first Amalgamation
meeting of the
new y-ear, Tuesday night.
The Seniors
formed a line in the lower part of
the Gymnasium and marched 10 their
assigned
seats.
Peggy
Satter
'32,
president
of Student
Government,
formally
welcomed
Miss
Burdick,
dean of students,
and Miss Burdick
responded with a hearty welcome to
the new and old students.
Mar-y
Butler '32, president of Honor Court,
explained that the purpose of Honor
Court was not one of surveillance, but
of guidance
in accordance
wilh the
college
rules
and standards.
The
election of Ellen Katz '34, to the postuon of secretary
of Student
Government,
to take the place of Martorte Seymour '33, was announced.
The meeting was then turned over
La Service League.
Ruth Judd '32,
president of Service League, asked the
students to show which activity of the
League
pa.rt.icu Iarly interested
them
by signing their names on slips of
pa.p er that were passed to them.
She
explained
about Silver Bay, Mission
House,
and
Crtstodora
Dolls,
and
Mary Elizabeth
wveth
spoke about
the new Discussion Group that is to
take the place of FOrum.
Camille
Barns '34, was elected Secretary
of
Service League.
mal'garet Hazlewood '32, president
of ·Wlg and Candle, lold the students,
the Freshmen in pal,ticular, about the
Fall play, in which only upperclassmen may be cast; but the produtcion
work is open to anyone.
Peggy Leland, vice-presicloent, then took charge
of the meeting and Esthee Tyler '33,
was elected,
unanimously,
the new
secretal'y of the vVig and Candle.
After the singing of the Alma Mater the Dramatic
Club peesenled
a
play, l'hc A1lgel Jutl'udes, in accordance
with the tradition
of the first Amalgamation
meeting.

----Noted Speakers and Recitalists
of Year

'.rhe schedules
printed
below give
evidence that Connecticut
is to have
many opportunities
t,o hear ,excellent
speakers and recitals.
The cultural
influence offered th'rough the Vespers
and Convocation
Speal<.ers and the
Recital Series is of untold value.

VESPERS
Oct. l!-Stanley
High, Edit.or Chris/.ian Herald, New York.
Oct. 25-The
Rev. James Gordon
Gilkey, Springfield, Mass.
Nov. l-Prof.
GaJius Glenn, Atkins,
Auburn
Theol'ogical
Seminary,
Auburn, N. Y.
Noy.
IS-Prof.
Henry
Hallam
Tweedy, Yale Divinity Sch{)ol.
Nov. 22-The
Rev. Albert Parker
l;'ltch, Pasto.r Pal'li Avenue Presbyte~'ian Chureh, New York City.
Jan
17-Prof,
Kirtley
Mather.
Harva1"C1 Unjversity,
DClPaI'tmerut of
Geology.
Jan.
31-President
Henry Sloane
Coffitn. Union' Theological
Seminary,
New York City.
Feb. 21-The
Rev. J. V. MoOlde/n
...
hawer,
PasVar
First
Presbyterian
Church, New York City.
MaJrch 13-Bishop
F. J. McConnell,
New York City.
Ma'rch 20-Dean
Shailer Mathews,
University 'Of Chicago.
(Continucd o-n page 2, colltmn 2)

SERVICE LEAGUE DANCE
INFORMAL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1931
KNOWLTON SALON

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

------------------

Connecticut College News
ESTABLI.SBED 1916
Published by the students or ccnnecucut College ever)' Saturday
throughout

the college year from October to June,
except during mid-years and vacations.
Entered as second class matter August
5, 1919, at

the Post Office at New Lon-

don, Connecticut,
August

under

the

Act

or

2-1, 1912.

STAFF

~ENIOR ASSOCIATE
Hilma McKinstry
JUNIOR

REPORTERS

ART EDITOR

Knt hr-yne Cooksey '32
MANAGING EDITOR
Mary Crider '32
ASSISTANT

MANAGING
EDITORS
Ruth Paul '33
Helen Peasley '33
Vil'g-Inla Shaynor '33

Elsie Nelson '33

MANAGER

Alice Read '33
ASSISTA:KT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Virginia Stel'enson '33
Emily Smith '34
MAN'AGER

Jean Stanley '34
ASSISTANT CIRCUJ...ATION
MANAGERS
Martha Bray '3"Mary Louise Mercer '34
Elizabeth 'Moon '34
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen

EDITORIAL

-------Initiation

Initiations
have come and gone on
the Connecticut College Campus.
The
Fl'-eshmen have suffered and been SOl'e
oppressed.
This year the Sophomores
are to be congratulated
on the excellent job they made of this trad-itlon.
College
traditions
are
precious
thi'Il.gs.
"'VVe,hariC, are often all too
ready to let our sacred institutions fall
into disuse, instead of fomering them
carefully.
It seemed as though Initiation
was well on its way to the
ignominious
dust heap through sheer
ine.rtia,
Nobody ·wanted it. Nobody
cared.
Then came the class of 1934 ami
rose up and gil'ded on. its ingenuity.
Behold!
Connecticut College had an
initiatioll! which entertained spectators
and
participants,
alik-e.
The
first
creditable
aspect of it was the fact
that its length was considerably
curtailed.
Before the grotesque Freshmen
became
am eyesore
and
an
abomination,
th'eir
paraphernalia
vanished from the campus and they
became,
once m.ore, the charming
c1tu>sof 1935,
Not only this, but the antics in the
Gym were ciever and well organized.
The Sophom'Ores knew their parts as
lead.ers.
In
sele.ctin'g subjects
for
torture, they chose well from among
the firemen.
As a result, Juniors
amd Seniors,
who came to be bored, 6tayed, "while
work lanQuished, to laugh and applaud the torturers
and the t'OrtU'red.
"VUh this performance
1934 assumed
prO'minence M a da..c;s and emel'ged
Cram the hodge~pod,ge of Freshman
year.
We will look faT many more
excellent performances.

JUNIOR ELECTIONS
Songlea.d€'r~Louise
Sales,
LouisVille, Ky.
.Aasistant~Joa.n
Garver,
Lorain,
Ohio.
Cheer lreader-Ruth
Ferree,
West
Hartford,
Conn.
Assistantg.....-Jane
Griswold,
CIevelanTI, Ohio; Winifred De Forest, Chicago, Ill.

POSTER GUILD
The Poster Guild held its first meeting of the year, Monday, October 5.
The Guild is an entirely new organizatio-n thig year, being a part of Student Organizations,
instead of an independent enterprise.
The purpose of
the meeting was to announce try-outs.

Ba u m. LecSocrotogv, University
of
"Theltnmily
in the New

October ~Oth-France5
Perkins, Industrial
Commissioner,
New
York
State Department
of T.....
abor.
"New
Pr-oblems
in rndusu-tat
Planning."
November- 3nl-Henry
Seidel Canby, Editor,
7'/11' ,(J(l/urt!oy Reviclo
of
t.uerumrc, "JUdging Books."
November
17th-Lincoln
Steffens,
Flditor-, Autbor-Pubuctst.
"Dictators
Home un d Abroad."
December8th-Kirtley
F. "Mather,
Ojmn-rnan.
Department
of Geology
nnd Geography,
.Ha r-vai-d University.
"?-fan's Place in Nature."
JanUHI'y ]2th~Percy
ScholeS', Edital", Author and Musicologist.
"BritIsh Contl'ibutions
to Music."
Janu31'y 26th-Carll".
Schl'eibel',
Pl'ofessnl' of German, Yale University.
"Cae-the: An Anniversary Address."
l"ebl"u,u'y 9th-Robert
F'rost. Readings [rom his Poems.
l"ehruary
231'd-John
Dewey, Profe.<;sol·of Philosophy,
Columbia Univen;ity.
"Opening the Eyes to See."
l\.farch 1st-AI'thm'
H. Compton,
ProCessor {}f Physics, Univel'Sity oC
Chicag-o.
""\That Things Are Made
Of."
Recital
Scl"ics
l~hursday, October 15th-Dan
Gridley, TenOI'.
,"Vednesc1ay, November 4th-Edwin
and Jewel Bethany Hughes, Music fat'
1'wo Pianos.
Thursday, Jan1ual'Y 21st-The
Marianne Kneh;el String Quartette.

'3:!

EDITOR
'32

Margaret
Hazlewood
'32
Esther Barlow '33
Ann Cr-ocker- '3-1

CIRCULATION'

13th-:\fade.

Hetdelberg.
Social structure."

ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
Allee Recor-d '33
Margaret
MlIIs '33

BUSINESS

CONVOCATION CALENDAR
Octoberturer
on

EDITOB,·IN-CHIEP
Oert rude Butler '32
NEWS EDITOR
Helen McGillicuddy

\ESPERS

(Concllided from page 1, column 4)
April 10-The
Rev. Ralph W. Sockman, Pastor Madison Avenue )1. E.
Church. New York City.
::\Iar 8-Warden
B. 1. Bell, at.
Stephen's
College, Columbia University, Annandale-an-Hudson,
N. Y.

1

STANLEY HIGH AT
COLLEGE VESPERS
The speaker at the 5 o'clock Sunda.y
vespel' service- at Connoect.icut College
will be MI'. Stanley High, editor of the
Chdiltill}l. ITcmltt.
Taldng his ·academic
work at Ne'b'raska Wesleyan University, Mr. High receiv.ed the degree. of
S. T. B. from the BootOn Univel'sity
School of Theology.
He was later
awarded a Litt. D. by Nebraska Wesleyan University.
Dul'ing
the Woxld
War he S>e,rved as second lieutenant
and as an aviator.
Sin,ce 1919, when
he was made a mem,ber or the reconstruction committee of Eu'rope, he has
been l'itally interested in E.uropean affairs.
He was correspon.(lent of ,the
ClI'ristian Science MOl/ito/' from Europe
in 1922 and from Russia in 1924. In
1923 he was a member of the WilliamstO\vn (Mass.) Institute of Po-lities,
and is now a membe.T of the American
Academy
of Political
and
Social
SCience, and of the Foreign Policy Association (Methodist).
His political ructivities have been informed with a religi()us motive.
In
1919~1920 he was a member of the
Methodist Mission to China. and from
1924 to 1929 he was assistant secr€'tary of the Board of Foreign' Missions
of the 1\f. E. Church, and lecturer on
internaUonal affair8.
Hf' is the author of ('l,il1a'.~ Ph,!,f' in
Ow .'::/111: T1/f' Rrro1f of Youlk:
'[hl/'onp
1'1/"""~ 'hI' ('0/'111'1': T,(}(}h"" A 1,,,,,rT Willi
LfT/ill
Amf'/'ica. and A W(l~·illJ1lVorld. He
will be remembel'ed
as having- addres.-.;ed last spring the 'Conference o-t:
the If'a$ue of Women Voters which
met at the college.
mSTORY
OF COJ..ILEGE
rConcludrd from pane 1. colunm 1)
proposed site was h:igh on a hill beside the Thames RiveT, not more than
three miles from ,the Sound. Half '~lay
between New York and B08to-n, in
dose proximity to several large universities,
New London
seemed
the
ideal location for a colleg-e which expected to grow in size and importance.
In 1911. as SOOTh
as the charte.r was
obtaimed, the people of New London
enthusiastically
busied themselves
to
rllls-e the promised sum of $100.000.
All manner of ing-enious devices were
llHf'd bv the ambitiOl.lS citizens of the
citv to encourag-e SUP'Port. A giant
clock.
measuringtwenty-five
feet
across was erected on the front of the

A BRICK-BAT
Dear Brick;
Lend an ear (always bor-rowtng-euuu s met j while I tell you the taresr
snendet, \\ hich, alas, is no skendel at
UII-wOt a college!
'rhe Inhuman Ones still Impose the
movie ban and the poor cctutcn goil
has no relaxation-no
hair 'to tear over
-Oonresstons
or a Co-Ed"-no
ohs to
ah at one Clark G-abel, and the only
mr-x we have to look at aren't in the
least runny.
One little break in our ball-andchain extstnnce was the Sentor-Sopbomore par-ty where Broadway (aw, use
your imagination)
a ta C_ C, stepped
on the ole' gym stage.
And the refreshments!
Chocolate ice cream (oh,
weigh of all flesh) and macaroons, and
all or us greedy Ncr-as.
And then or course there's atwave
that good old stand-by, Am alg'amat ton
meeting.
How the Knitters
profited;
and many v..-ere the purls of wisdom
dropped.
To say nothing of a. dramah
nresented-c-au
about a n'anget
who
got the low-down on lire, liberty, and
the purs.uit of a woman.
1\'1y pOOl' jaws ache.
Seniors onl}'
gum chew.
And I am chewdiclously
developIng a new molar hablt, and at
the same time losing all my diamond
fillings (there's no ,gold in my mountIngs, iiI' Nell).
But, what IH1.cecavities!
'Tis all ror the sake or deaT 01'd
'32. That's my story, an:d I'm lStuck
with it_
Soo you at "iVrigleys,
BAT.
PSYCHOLOGISTS
j\.fEET
l>1:lENOi\.ffiN A A1\fAZE
It must have been ,the- l:>'enetrating
gaze of the sinister creature
on the
Psych Club poste'r that lured us to the
m8'etlng 'rhUl'Sday night.
Sin.ce then,
some of us hal'e belCn wonl(1ering 1f it
is safe to cling tQ that trite adage,
"Seeing js believinlg."
Mr. Kinsey'a
presentation
at th,e- end really disillusioned us. Some ()f us who atte'l1ded
the meeting tested the certainty of our
experienoe in the flelds of vision, taste,
smell, kinesthesis, etc. We were soon
aware of the great effect 'of suggestion
upon our reactions.
Our greatest sur~
prise came when \\'e disoovered that 'Of
two boxes, the
laTger, which
felt
heavier really was equal in weight to
the smaller box. When the color disc
revolved, the deg·ree ,of brightness remai ned constant, although
we were
certain it grew lighter.
Even though we can never be sure
of anything again, we are very anxious
to see with what attraction the sill1ister
poster will lure us next time,
"Day" building and at the end of each
day the hand' of the clock was ·moved
to the sum total rai9Cd up to that time.
Slmilal'1y on Church Green ·t'here was
a mammoth thermometer,
thirty feet
high, with $100,000 as its "maximun
temperature".
By a certain system of
sigJIals, the town fire-alarm bell daily
announced
the addition to the sum.
'I'he citizens "Of New Lonilon gave
freely.
Miss Harriet Allyn donated a
plot of fifty acres of land t·o the site.
whlle Bryan F, Mahan, the mayor 'of
the city, gave on.e year's salary to the
cause. Everyone, down to the s-mallest
bootblack gave so-metMng.
A collection was even made at the
lacal Boy Scouts Caanp.
The boys
were a bit puzzled as to what possible
garod a gil'7lj' college dn New Lom'don
would do them, u.ntil one foresighted
youngster
leaped up and exclaimed,
"Think of our child'ren!"
(To be continued 'IliCxtweek)
This is the flrgt 'Of several article..q
on the history of Coo'Tle'Cticut CO'I1ege.
The acco.unt will -be continued m a
later issue.
(The Editors.)
I WATCH THE FUN
from page 1, tXlfumn 3)
small person have such strong toes?
Scotty
'32, wrote
a clever
skit.
Stony,
Ellie
Roe, Jane
Alexander,
Mary Lou Hayes, and Ginny Blunt
were sophisticated
college girls. They
were bored---could,n't
go out because
of too much work. Why not dress up
that dumb Beulah (played by Scotty)
and have some fun?
No sooner said
than
done.
Beulah,
amid
much
giggling and wriggling, was bundled
off 0111a date.
"He who laughs last
laughs
best!"
Beulah
fooled them
(Oofleluded

Free Speech
(The Editors ot the New8 do not hold
themselves responsible for the opInions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure the val ldtt y of this column as an
organ tor the expression
ot honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
ot: contributors.)

Dear

Editor;
the seniors raise their hue
and cry of "Preeveleges" ar-ound here,
they seem to destr-e, among
other
things, to be liberated fr-om this thing
called Physical
Education.
Even I
who nave not yet attained the dignity
of a cap and g.owm can sympathize
with this undertone
of revolt that I
heal' about me on all sides.
Personalh', I would not miss my three hours of
the sport of the season for anythLng,
but it seems supernuous
to waste the
time and effort of the department
on
those Who do not apprecta.te it, After
all, whe ru one of these non-athletic
souls
suffers
unccmplatndngly
in
snence for three years, it seems as jf
hel- l'irtue should not goo unrewarded
the last year.
Anyone who will ,take the timre to
reason it o.ut can easily see ,that a
senior is not as juvenile as she may
look. At this point in her career she
is considered by ·the state and nation
to be old enough to vote.
Surely if
she -can support suc'h weighty matters
as ,t'hls upon he'l' shouhIe<rs I'lhe ought
to 'be alble to decide
for herself
whether she is in actual need of Physical EducaJtion 0'1' not. The follo,ving
year she will have nQ on-e t,o co'a.'.':her
1n.1oa tun~9 and out on to the hockey
field. If th.e purpose '0.( education is
to fit us folf' life why is it not the d,uty
of college to ·prepare uS in our last
year to get. alon-g witho·ut supervised
exer'Ciose?
I do not think, h'O\vever, that this
exem'ption. PI'om Physical
Educa.tiolf1
should be extended to everyone.
It
mig-ht bettel' be a privHe,ge extended
only to those who have shown a certain amount 0.( effo~·t and interest im
their first thl'ee years at coHege. This
would not be putting it out of the
reach or an'Yone ~nd might encourage
neople to ,get mOl'e out of three veal'S
than they wo.uM get (lilt of four ~ea.r!'!
of tryin~ to get by with as little effort
as 11Ossible,
So many Dthe'r coi"leg-espermit ,their
sli"niors to eliminate Phvsical E{lucation from their schedule-s that it se'ems
Il~<; if Connecticut
Colleg-e oug-ht to be
able to do so satisfactorily, a.Iso.
1933.
when

and acquired a date for the Harvard~
Yale game!
Ernie Herman, Betty Arc'her, Mary
Curnow, and Sarah Quigley did some
heavy
harmonizing.
Their
husky
crooning was Quite a success.
Another group of songsters was mad-e
up of Scotty. Madon Nichols and Sis
Bartlett.
More low-toned
ct'ooning
and' humming.
SCQtty was too funny for wor-ds, in
a telephone skit.
She moaned and
drawled painfully on about some one
\vho "SwoT! up terrible!-and
oh!
heavens!
"'.Phem black silk stock~
ings!"
Sue Comfort and Ellie Sherman,
both of '32, played
several
piano
duets.
These wer.e particularly
attractive.
There was another skit-very
short
and very humorous--with
a reo-ular
O. Henry twist to the encl. Poor ~an,
he certain Iy was loaded down.
An'1:l-the final act in the entertainment-the
JuniOr Waitresses
of ltu>t
year danced in seductive pajamas.
I
take my hat off to you, Seniors, you
are not so hOl'l'ibly ·d'ignified yet that
you can't limber up!
The orchestra finally took the stage,
and there was dancing!!!!
A few
young men added to the enjoymenta bit of spice in the sugar, if I may
say so.
Oh, yes, t'he refreshments!
Chocolate
ice-cream
and delectable
cakes.
They we.re very popular-I
saw many a young Freshman,
and
uppercltu>sman too, enjoying a second
plateful.
More dancing and then it
was over.
After collecting about 1,000 small
bugs, carefully
indexing
them and
placing them in a suit case on a six
weeks t~ur, Prof. John S. Dolley, ento'!l0lOgISf at the University
of Illinots, had them stolen fro,m hIs auto
parked on a Chicago street.
•

CONNECTICUT

FACULTY CHANGES

ALU~1l\AE • OTES

There are several Dew members or
the faculty tl11Syear, including three

Marriages:
Helen Benson '30, to ~I1'. Pr-ederfc
S. Mann on Saturday, september
19
at Quincy, Mass.
Helen wsn '30, to Mr. Aaron C. EIfenbein on September 9. They wIll
be at home after November I, on
squire Street, Ne-w London.
xiarfcrte Smith '31, to Mr. Kenneth
C. Sites on september
18 at White
Plains.
Carol Swisher on June 20, 1931 to
Dwight L. Williams,
Their home is
at 220 Bishop Street, ~rew Haven,

alumnae

French
members

and two student

and German.

assistants in

The new faculty

are:

Dr. Oeoj-ge S. Avery, JI"" who Is professor of Botany. Dr. Aver-y was graduated
from
'l'ulane
University
of
Louisiana in 1924.
He received his
1\1. S. reom Dartmouth
in 1926 and his
Ph. D. degree from the University of
'wtscoustn in 1927. He comes here
rrom Duke University
where. he has
been assistant
professor and national
research
fellow
in the
biological
sciences.
Miss Julia. E. Best who is assistant
in Botany received her B. A. degree
n-om Barnard College in 1931.
Miss Dorothy Blrdsey is an assistant
in Social Science.

She was graduated

from Connecticut Couege last June.
'rne mew assistant ra-oressor
in the
Department
of
Education
is Dr.
Frances 1\1. Clarke.
She received her
B. A. firom Barnard
Colleg-e in 1924,
her- M. A. from Columbia in 1925, and
her Ph. D. at 'I'eacber-s' Couege. Columbia University in 1929. She was,
last year, assistant head of the Depar-tment of Education
of th e Genesco
Nor-rna l School at Genesco, New York.
Dr. Clarke has- taught also at Bradf,ol'd Academy at Columbia,
and at
Bryn :Mawl'.
.l\iiss Doro.thy Gould who was gmdllated from C. C. lam .Tune is an as~
sistan,t in ,the Department
of PhyBical
EducatiqlH.
Miss Katherine
Hamblet
who reoe'ived .her B. A. degree fl'om Conn-ecticut College in 1924 is a part lime
instruct'or in Physical Ed.ucation.
She
is taking over Miss Burdick's work dn
the department.
Mi'SS Rosalie Williams, a grad\Jate
of the College of ,the Pacific and for
two years a gradualie student at Bryn
MaWl'
is a new instruct,or
in Sociology.
Miss Nad-ejda Zadaline. the stud,ent
assistant dn French receive.d her B. i;s
L. Gymnoase LouSfll1lne, 1926, Scienoe
e.s Lettres, 1930, and Diplome d-Ense1gnmen,t Secondall'e, 1930. She was
a fellow in, English at Smith Colleg-e,
1930-1930
and will probably
receive
her M. A. from Smith in September.
Miss Alma Luclmu is the new student assistant
in the Gel'man depfll·tment.
Last year she ,,,as all. international exchang-e student at the New
,Tersey College for Women.
In Germany, Miss Luckau
studied
at the
UniVe'rsities
of
Jena,
Berlin,
and
Koenigsberg.

Connecticut Attends the
Hockey Camp
La Crosse a Feature
'The fiorst week in september
found
twelve 'Connecticut
'People
at
the
Roekey Camp, Mt. Pocono. Pennsylvania. The ·group included Miss' Brett,
Miss Priest
Miss Gould
'3'1, 'lV[inna
Barnet '~l!4, 'RJuth Hattey '27, Gertrude
Butler '32, Isrubelle Ewing '32, Eilizabeth Hartshorn
'310\ 'Eli7,..abeth tLanctot '2,9, !Ruth Jones. '34, Beatrice Whitcomb '31, and Esther fV\'hite '33.
:w\ith more than enough for a team
our player;:; were able to contend with
other schools and colleges. The day ..
were occupied
with stro·kes.. t'he<lI'Y
and actual 'playing, directed by seven Hv:elv English coaches'. For the extra ambitioufol, who didn't run off to
town for a s.oda or a "coke" there was
country
dancing after
the
evening
lectUll'e.
La Crosse, \vhich is to be <lne of
the Spring sports at Connecticut was
ably demonstrated
and taught.
'We
were ex-posed, with varying degrees. of
suc~ess to the gentle art <If crac,lling
and the inadvisability
of "saw1llg.'"
Even the intricacies
of the line-uP
assumed
a
less
hazy
form
after
watching
"'the Scotch" team
defeat
the ''English,''
'Part of our college group lived in
Birds' N-est Cabin,
while
the
rest
spent their time
in
~{orning-gl?ry,
There was a jolly reunJon one mght
at a dinner .party served at the Ramblers near the camp. The ,twel~e a~tendln01 tbis Ctvent looked cha.rmmg III
dis-tinctive blue. ,serge tunics.
iOn 'October 2'4, 1931 the "wee Scottie" team plays Boston.
This
same
group from Connecticut are hQiPing to
see the contest. 'Perh8!Ps many more

Oonnecttcut.
Eng-agement:
Rosamund Holmes '29, to J. Rodney
Smith of Worcester, Mass.
Studying:
Betty Norton '31, Is in Boston at the
Bouve School of Physical Education.
Lorna McGuire '31, Is working for
her Master's in EngHsh at Ralcliffe.

COLLEGE

Sports Attire
Afternoon
Gowns
Evening Oowns Evening Wraps
Tea Dance Gowns
The Jaunt}" wnne Fur Bunny Jackel

The Woman's
236 Stale

Stf'{.'(-'1.
"'cow Lcmton.

Connecticut

Shoppe
Phone
Conu.

College Class of '35

S. F. PETERSON,
12. Swtc

in New

London

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP

:

Isabel Bishop '31, has accep.ted a
position with !\ft'. Conrad Berans, an
eye specialist in New York.
Gertrude La.rson '31, 'is doing social
work at the Childre'n's Community
Center In New Haven.
Fanny Bixler '31, Js legal secreta.ry
to a leading la.w HI'm in Jel'Sey City,
New J-ersey.
Virginia Lavis '31, is a Nutritionist
at Federal Hill House, Providence.
Caroline B. Rice '31, is 'the C. C,
representative
at Stern
Brothe'rs'
College Shop in New York.
Harriett
Bahney '31, is with Ru!=!·
sek's College Shop and is now on tl
tOUl' with college clotheso.
WThI,IAl\f

IJYON PlIEI1PS
VF,SPERS

(Col1cludrd

from

CO.

Sporting Goods
and Equipment

Duorold PcnciL e & Pcus
'Vllilman

Candies

C)'lIthln

Expcl't

The Nichols & Harris Company

]\[occasins

Toe

OxfOl'(ls

and

'VAl h Sa<1d.Le

Ladies' Leathel' Coats
Red, Blue, GI'CCn, Brown

r.

MILLER
HOSIERY

134 State Street

App..'U'3111S

Illccnscd

OllCl'nlol'S

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

t 19 SLate St.

DRUGGJS'l'S

LADIES
THE

RIDING BBEECJIES

CLASS
fOIlIl{]

I{NJ'I' JERS.EY

SUI'I'S

SLOI'C wOl'lh;r

OF 1916
this

ur bc.lJIg (,:ollsul1.cd

HOOllt

thell' I'oom o~t.fIl.tlng8

~mr'1'S

TATE AND NEILAN
Hll.ttCI'S l.UU] Fnl'nishcl's

THE

SAME TODAY!!

\Vc "U'C juslJ)'
conJidelwo

Gowns - Wraps

pl'oud

in

;llld to help

or (ItIS eOllti.lI11cd

OUl' alJilit)'

)'011 ,,-lth

to

plCllse

pl'Oller ad,'lce.

Sportswear

THE BEE HIVE
THE

SPORT
Ph.llll

SHOP

The S. A. Goldsmith Co.

Building

F.....
tabUshed 1874

Cluu'go

Acooun.ls

Gan. B~

AL'l'..lUgccl

A DEPARTMEl\'T

S'OORE

W BS ER'S
COLLEG ATE
.

(Ingenue)
in Plain Brown
rrwo Tone

-PCI't1Hlllcnl, 'Vavlng

Finest

The Best Abridged Dictionary because it is bnsed upon

SAVARD BROS. INC.
r. MILLER SHOES
Ties

Eugene

Swccts

_""'''''''''''''':::;::~

Bass Rang-ele)'

Da~'llglll,

!)

can be encouraged
to maMe the tdp
hockey.
and watch
some
excellent
There is no doubt that it will be "well
played."

RUBBER

pr-cparnuons

J\.NJ'L' ~IESn

on this subject
that
Elizabeth
receives the reply. "My strength
needs
you!' ",cal,ness,"
Gael probably
needs OUl' weal,noess
to!"
His
Strength,
believes
Prof.
Phelps. Love alone accomplished
this
miracle in real life, and l'eligion and
its actual
transfusion
of spirit, can
dlo just as great miracles.
Religion
has no mystic sense.
People down
and out have been cured by religion
alone.
Utter despair was turne:d to vivacity
by one personalitY'--an
En'glish gentleman.
What happened
then, when
.Jesus came?
It is quit-e possible that
when Jesus came in contact with the
man sick of the palsy, he cured him
by the g<l.me transfusion
of spirit
which Robert Browl1ing brought
to
Elizabeth Barrett.
Dr. Phelps'
closing
thought
"'as
that-the
more he ("'Cads the Gospels
the more he is convin.ced that the
whole thing the Master wanted to do
was to enil'ich human
life.
TherefOl'e we should llv-e up to our highest
possibilities, and not be content with
anything less.

ALLING

modern pei-rccuv equipped
Shop ol1'cl'!ng complete
)fail' nnd ]<"'aclul 'j'roat mcurs

t\

'l'ollct.

AT

110,ge1. column

INC.

St.

3:l0 State Su-cci
OPllo",ite Garde 'rhcatrc
jccw London, Conn.

Calttoe-nta,

Plain

CONF:EC1'IO?\'ER AND CA'.I'ERER
Special Dtnucr E"cl')'
Evening
8ile

Paramount Dress Parlors

Doris
Ryder
'30, and
Elizabeth
Moise ex. '30, have star-ted a school
of dramatic expression at Glendale,

'Vales

9::it8

"'e welcome you and corcHally invite
you to see OUt' exu-a ordtnnrv line of
Junior and xrteses' Fall Frocks.
High Ctas s Ieashtons of distinction for
Da yt.l me, Afternoon and Evening.
\Ve also ask you to vtsrt our separate
Budget
Depar-tment
at pi-Ices $ G.75
and SI0.75. In keeping with the fact
thnt economy is now smart socially at

L()w~1. Pi-tees
'tvorktng

3

NEWS

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONALThe U Supreme Authority."
Here i3 a
companion for your hours of reading and
study that will prove its real value every
time you consult it. A wealth of ready
information on words, persons, places, is
instantly yours. 106,000 words and
phrases with definitions, etymologies,
pronunciations, and use in its 1,256
pages, 1,700 illustrations. Includes
dictionaries of biography and geography and other features,

CONNECTICUT

4

COLLEGE

NEWS

NORWICH
Xew Lomton-xurwtcn
HOule xo.

12

may he made £01'
gpectat Dtrmer-s
Luncheons
Ancmoon
Teas. me.

Sleeping

Rooms

'I'he reservoir is a strange and wonderful place.
Its mvstertee
give us
p le rrty or chance to ruminate.
Why
is it painted black on the inside? Why
is there no water in it?
And now
strange music floats from the region.

Like Revolutionary
Pads, we now
have the knitting
women of Coo neettcut College.
Maybe they can knit
away

the

depresston.

This column 'will be glad to p i-int
instructions for the knitting of sweat-

""e can tell you how to make a stun"egg snuggly."

'we appreciate
the Freshmen
who
adapted
their COIOl"scheme
to the

Now wouldn't
be good ones.

wer-e so preoccupied
the
college
out of

Chapel on the second hymn
day.
Did you know there
clock on campus?

was

20 %

Crown Theatre
Lobby
Telephone 9906
OFF "VITH THIS AD

YELLOW

CAB COMPANY
Phone

since

1865

s,'TA'J'ro:'\'"EH.Y
J,]~.-\rffIER GOODS
XO\'EJJl'<£ES

Putnam Furniture Co.
Established

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street

Nen' London, Conn.

4321

Read" THE DAY"
CLEANERS
AND DYERS

all the shows in town

tve suggest that knitting
be substituted tor Senior Physical Ed. Credit
[or A. A. points might even be given
for outside hom's and thinl< 'of being
on Lh e Knitting Squad.

a "Cuckoo

A canary
has been added to the
pets kent by college .students.
'I'he

Savings Bank of New London
63 MaJn St.

last Fri-

noses 'Of the goldftsh are quite

Perry & Stone, Inc.

SHOP

'we appr-ove of clothes exhibits that
serve tea.
It does give one a Mr-s,
Gotroclu; reeling and it does wonders
[0\' the pockotbook
, when yOU have
the l la te-n fternoon-h unger,

firemen's
helmets.
Those
\-.,.110had
ideas about pur-ple or pink with
red
made us cringe.
And they say women
arc less often coior-bund
t ha.n men.

Two Seniors
that
they
led

Entrance

BEAUTY

q

296 Stale Su'cer

Waving, Marcelling, Hair
Facials,
Fjnger~raving,
and Scalp Treatment

CROWN

ITAI£

COMPLIMENTS
How would you like a mouse to
come and sit on you in the middle
of the night?
That's what the Plant
Mouse <lid to an inhabitant.

ers, hfnnket s or baby socks.
If you
know a pretty
patterrs do "-THe in.
ning

Permanent
Bobbing,
Hair

U

3180

jcorwtcn

iliOPS

S::.\IAU]' H/\TS
BLOUSES
DHES&ES SUITS
Xext. to Orown Theatre

Dealers

,A "Real New England Inn"
q'elephone:

KAMa

Roatt

Arrnugements

75 ~lodel'n

Of

INN

"Cleaners
'women's

£01' russr

folks"

Eastern

DELIVERED

THE

WOIUUlANST{TP-SERVICE
PBICE

out of

joint.

WE

COi\fPJ..fMEN'.rS OF
May Fisher!
we haven't heard
from you Ia.te.ly. Come home at once.
Wife arid chtld ren are grieving.

STARR

Summer
is still with us and the
wardrobe
lang-uishes in the
closet. At least such is the case now.
By the time this is in print, we may
be wrapped
in fur coats and Wooly
wi nte r

CALL AND DELIVER

207 Main se,

BROS.

Phone 2-1688

Newspaper'

AT THE OOLLlDGE
'Phone 3341

SOiUERSE'l'

SHOP, INC.

Gll'TS OF nrsrrxorrov
DECOllATIONS
Cffi,OULATING LIUUARY

a Spceialt)·

Apparel

C~)Jlnecticllt.'s Leading

Bventng

'I'Olcllhone 2-1212
2:~S SUIte Su-cet, NcwLondon,

CLARJ{'S BEAU'l'Y PARI/OR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent

wvns,
How those Pi-eehmen 'plumes did
wave during the morning exercises.

'wavma and All Branches
of Beauty Culture

17 Union Street

Phone

7458

$10.50 & $16.50 DRESSES
vVe never used to advertise $10.50 dresses in the College
speaking, a
college student was supposed to be bountifully blessed
with this world's goods. IA college student was supposed to be able to pay higher prices. This year we all
want to be thrifty-and
most of us need to be thrifty.

News, because, by and large, and roughly

Besides, ·the dresses themselves have changed.
This
year a $10.50 dress gives you the qualify you used to
fine! in $18.50 dresses.
Wool and Satins -

Cantons

The New Rough Pebbly Crepe

good ~ws!
FRANKLIN SIMON & CO. Is Coming

STOCKINGS
Kayser -

De Valee -

011I' Stocktngs
Om' Pi-tees

Hayward

Accounts

Tll.l"il"t;r

12TH

TUESDAY,

OCTOBER

13TH

COLLEGE
NEW

Invitee!

Rockwell &1 Co., Inc.
STATE

OCTOBER

1\I'e Good

AI'c

$1.00
Charge

MONDAY,

STREET

LONDON,

TEA

HOUSE

CONNECTICUT

With a selection of New York ond Paris Foshions
that will fit into your life and your allowance, too.

fran 1t Iin Simon' & (to.
A
fiFTH

STORE

Of
AVENUE

INDIVIDUAL

SHo"PS
NEW

YORK

Conn.

